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If thou would,!t read a lesson that will keep   Thy heart from fainting a|8 thy soul from sleep,    (Jo 
to the woods and hills. —Longfellow. 
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NOTES Bt THE WAY 
To Do bo. 

Th»nUgVn;j morn:ng Nov   29 

1906 wat ooe  of ideal  l'velioet8 

in st"p»-'s/io{f   cont'est   wah   the 
previorsnooiD'og     Jncompl'snee 
with a phoue received the dav be- 
fore It become my de y to put on 
my best bib and tucker   t> use in 
old Scotch   Utah expression   and 
set out for Dtfrbia      U,K>n reach- 
ing lh->   Main Street on the way to 
the   *» Union    stalion   I  fooo- 
eve iih'njr wearo'g a holiday er 

jjon and unusual gladness seem 
•o' >«sn   *•*'t   iht ro' i? 

tin f^ucMNt, .Noiutug oou'd be 
learned about them as to what 
tbe'r Dames, aod whence they 
come, except it was a j ar.y ttiat 
»'»H inai.ipd at Roooeve'te a few 
bor-a previously. 

F usHy tbe t»;o moved off t'e 
n do < jets and Dm bin w:»s iea':h- 
i'U an boor .'ate . 1 imagine that 
••ne Isrd.'ug at Casi'.e Ga-dea 
would feel about as much at home 
a 1 1 found myself in the tb.oogs 
aboutDurbn siil'or-. I had fan- 
I'Kcl the place I was booked for 
was on a high hi'l aud htaried fo> 
he   Hifcblaod   Bouse   aod while 

rj'og hoo -•• 
AH at once my   stl?ntion   was 

Pfe npoo a Koli..:iT   p»edesi■ «s»o 
pa**flg   on his shoulder a  Mule 
vke. coffin.     Upon   inquiring   it 
kH found to mean- that for the 

b:rd I'me in their br:ef  mar ;eil 
[ves Mr and Mrs Jame* Gabbe-1 

Camden avenue  bad been be 
lyed by the death of child-en i'i 
"aocy     On« pet son rema. bed U> 
.that wbi'e it might be there is a 
l.bome beie below   on   thanks- 
iHng day there  was  one   n«ore 
k"el in beaven fomeibmg 'ob 
)jy 'A for even wUh  te? V 

moments  afierwards   '•   w 
it*b> a visitor to the   town   f 

dav; a pe son who   seemed so 
jbued w'l'i   t+ie spi -,t of >l e day 
^at he L'a.d move b'essV;'* li   be 
i> <k ul 'orth*n lunldeu' I'e.-ve 
iyca s just-as be meoi'ooed »'.-• e. 

leit espress'on I could maLe 
y»iv   oT  M\ nipai'ielic  r»sx>ose 

ras to this effect;     Long may you 
re   my   tuend   it    have   soch 
lank saving days 
Toe sight of   the   little coS"n 

jed to impress another v'syoji 
Iciend so much that he crossed the 

reet to meet me and have a  talk 
tout what a solemn th';ug it isJc 

and how for so mar»y ye*^ 
he would do good evil do' •;.• 

rot the most he coo Id «i<ov. 
for hisPfa's his,ovTor«xpe-,;f 'e- 
"Words could not express how he 
,re"'eiie   '.o   many   tii »»£s tte •' o 

how earoelly and o'.en he   prsy- 
ed for help to  do  lei.IT     li  »»>■ 
patbei c i >   hear  how t'.ie  s.ro"'. 
looking  aid   lobif-t    TOPO   woe Id 
talk    of   b's  lonely  and  d i-olfit 
condition having nothing that • e 
could see to   I'v   for or  to wo..k 
for and  how   billeily  it Ml  m»« e 
him reel     "Years ago it pleaxd 
•God   to   cal1    away   "V   d-rl'ng 

• .daughter and then   my  wife and 
now I havenoihtp   leTt   to   ca e 

:for.   Were it not fbr the comi.'g 
train an hour might not have hav» 
beea lou: enou^'a Tor the bad no.y 
o'all i.i'at troubled his i»':oi. i    V 
the past foil*  wears     ^oon    »e 
wde speedii.g Op the (Jree-t-    e> 
U'-d whilst I saw and h-ar"   t.uci> 
that inf rested me it is u„t my \o 
ttntion to repeat it here, for fear 
any i'el'ow passenger may  boycott 
me bi/eaiter and that would make 
it unpleasant for me     I will j.-st 
sav tiiat when we came to C1aw:.on 
one of Bix> K;ng's  re.D'u'!»ce.ces 

of   the   feed timue'   Claws m   a 
noted   M   P    Evangel'-st came >o 
m'nd.   Ooe of his e«p.es6ions t uai 
-au.pcted much no'ice  l)ecaosenf 
its peer '?. -y map  'beyoDd   bey 

k«nt" when tbe Evangelist was asked 
pbe. e he   tot   ii-e ph ase    and 

fwlr?twas  ue roerovg Of   it r:s 
ues^aaation was to tbe piirw (- 
that be uad picked np'o Ma.ylaod 

• wj'le he was doiwg borne  n.'ssion 
■workby appointmeot of coui'er- 
•ence among tbe  colored   people 
*mong  his hearers was a colored 
deacon whom he frequently asked 
tocJo8e tbe services  wihpiayer. 
la his praye.s the deacon   would 
anost devoutly implore  the good 
ILoid aud Mahler to lememoer and 
bless  a'J clasMiS and coni'uion  ol 
mao^i'"1 everywhere  tUiou^houi. 
tbe   w.jrl.l   an.t   in   tho^e  le^uios 
Wfa ch o<« eje has ^eell   aod wlieie 
, •■'. No > •»,i«i r- 

vea the famous Evangelist it that l< 
,,.      Oo      ....     .ia.i'       uO UOt   hQOW 

.   what else it could be. 
N i vr fr in S"lin«ton the 

train anddenly slowed op and was 
aide tracked and what the reason 

w  it- ••mVmla  could 

tell.      Out of the crowd "ti b-»tfU, 
all aeemed perplexed aod luthini 

p       wn    ^   n"K   pawfrfe    *'"• 
f ■.,.- /      I the 

to ■      h- r «   en. 
4»auo«u tuey were m mutuii  nup 

Su:e Ne n. 
Jrdge Daytop, in instructing 

the W/ in a recent caae where a 
man was nuder indictment f«>r 
illi*;;t ratailiug. aud s:id that In the 
(5. O. D business ihe sale is made 

at the place of delivery, aud, if 
the ei|) e»« agent, the railway 
comuauy o>- tbe de'eudant, (who 
teatilied tbat within the pa*t ye3r 
be had Motived 80 consignments 
of 'i^aoi, but had po'd for ouly a 
part of each shipment out of his 
own pocket. Ihe balance being 
made up by othe-s wboshared the 
wl) ske».) koew that tbe packaves 

-lowly picking my way for   tbat  *< •     ted wb.skey,'he jo«y should 

point   Iwas'metbv i'*t  Ho wan 
aod turned back.    Guided by bim 
it was not loug until I was   in the 
office of tbe Eufeka UofeJ,   whe e 
Mr. and M-s. Swann met me, and 
soon 1 had the latJlM 'ee'-ug of 
oue   having   been   lost,   but  now 
found the  rijbt ooe. in  tbe tigbt 
place.     Johu aod Pat• ;ck llowan 
a>-e usiives of tbe En-o a'd   Isle, 
ni'd f om near tbe  venowued   f'tf 
-fC'ik.    They   are  both   genial 
persons aud excel   in I ish   uoec- 
1otes   and   songs,   aod    readi'y 
make themselves pleasaut and en- 

'«i tai.i- g. 
It seemed but a very br.ef time 
hen 't  was announced tbat a!' 

dy for the ceremony.    Tbe 
young   peop'e   apnea-ed   in   ihe 
lad'es'pailor and about them we e 
4 (ifioed   the pa>eo.s of tbe   br'de 
aid a few special f ends, and   the 
ma   ia^e vows wire plighted   aoo 
cotipec alcd by parental tears *'>d 
kiud   lotting  w< ds.     After   coo- 
K'ainl.' o '8  and the reception  o- 

pies«.-.s, all lepai.ed   to tbe  d'e 
ing room wbeie a weJl  preps ed 
mai'iiage   feast   was   in    pioir-se 
.ead'.oebs.    Soon after being seat 
ed at the fesli/e table,  an episode 
iccDi.ed that was  something of a 

»v prise.    It seems that for   some 
■'easou a typical old Virginia col- 
o.ed ••Mammy" bad  been strand 
ed    at   Dathin.     She   suspended 
ber performance on the cooking 
r    ge and ca«ue to the door open- 
iiu t'.iio ih^ dining  loom to   >ake 
a look   at  tbe b. ide.     Boma   o.oe 
,•0 'cvt' iieraud said,   "Well aouiv 
what   isi.f      "I   wonhl    like    to 
wish my ••no.my gin" m i: i  jov 

• Ve. v    W*H,    iliere   is'l'o   ol j«:C 

Tinem t/'Y. ' Tlte Jo-y re- 
. i i«d a ve-Jiot of gr'y, and the 
h'i'2* sf iencel the p i^ne.' to 
t T raon hs to jar|, and imposed a 

fi.eoffrlOO. 

Io Ila-.'do'.ih coiiD'y Ibe t.in- 
;A'e ove.- ibe OOi'oaiiinl of tves 
1 .ojCi'np'ed lbeco>» ly finaicta1"' 
a -a thee :

H rot »* oeijh mo iey to 
pay even 'he s.liool te.».c.e'8. 
J,'d^e Ho't has beM '.bat as Ae 
levy of 23 ce 'U wi'l aise $7,000 
;^ excess ofihe^ttCOiVed es'iira'es 
of .he couii'v'b e»|)enses, tbe levy 

PETER PARLkY 
The Children's Fi lend. 

It was "Peter Parley," the old 
man with the wooden leg, who 
wrote, in a aimple plain s'yle, 
books on Geography and history 
that made those etooies easy and 
interesting aud long to be • emera- 
bered by the school children of 
sixty years ago. Peter Parley, 
wise old man that 1 > was, a'so 
w.ote for the rec.eafiou of young 
people: he issued the fi-el monthly 
of the kind, viz., "Meny's Muse- 
um   and    Parley's    playmate." 

ocrease in WatC.a 
Tbevbesapeane aud Ohio   rail- 

road   tl   conformity    with   othei 
roads  if the country   grant* d   an 
inc.ease of wages to their employee 

Weifdo"j r«a)l^o delis' *i-b  Every aorkma,.  on _ the line,   ex- 

tbis,VVai0| the iouewt.inau, ••am: 
yoo are rich forever.'" Witii 
thanks' and -gladneac, (Joodnch 
received the gift and haateueo 
home to. show his priae. What, 
his chagrin to tind he had nothing 
but Continental money, not wor'h 
tbe paper it was printtd on. T< 
tbe poeir hermitees it WJS go«xi 
money, long preserved. 

A.   L.  P. 
•■ 

, 

lio«)h."   vVn^rnu r»n sh i   tio<  her 

"lione.v gii'i''   by the  hand   and 
w'sbmi »-il blessings in h-aven aud 
ei ih ul/ni oe hers and hermaos 
Tn«n she shook hands witli the o'd 
preacher and the parents of  her 

'thou*?   git I     «'d   then  bowed 
«.iu .jueeuy dignity io the test or 
tue coaopaoy.    Site   then   seemed 
to be on her  way back fo her du- 
ties at the range, when she paused 
and   had  she   been some   colored 
prophetess  her manner could  no" 
u.ive been more enthused with es- 
talic > nioiion   ihau ahe was  wh;'e 
lepeatin/   words   t«   this   effect, 
••These young people  have  gone 
and   dope what   is best   for  li"e. 
what is bent for  hee'th and   what 
is best for mau."   The sen.'ment 
was   received   with  applause  and 
the   sable   prophelets    vanished 

from view. 
About 4 p. m. the bridal party 

weDt to the station and found 
abiot;two coaches Call of excur- 
sionists, to Elkins to  see the  last 
exhibition of the "York Bate 
Folks," along with immense 
throngs of spectators from the 
vicinity. A cyclone of rice was 
quickly in evidence and soon 
there came a pathetic remon- 
strance, "Oh don't th-ow so bard 
—as much as to say, "What is 
fun for you is not fun for ns." 

Just   as   tbe  setting «un   was 
about to disappear in a Bcene of 
royal splendor never seen   before 
at Diirbi i and will never  bj   sur 

d   ugain,   all   moved   away 

is : C-,-0. The case has been ap- 
>ie.i ed »o 'he Sup.eme Com , aod 
p.- I it has been settled, DO ta:.es 
% "1 be co'leceii. 

A trap is  divnk -i-1 Wtet Vi- 
^'•• ?., accod'ug >o an opinion by 
ii-e Bup.emo con t.   when he is   hi 
snch   a mental  coed1.ion,  di-e   to 
i Mt of liquo., as to lil.aot the ob 
se vaiion o', or becomes known to 
<> •'« s.   or gives them reason   to 
be: eve bim iu.OJ.'<ca;ed.    Aud tue 
e» 'mony of a bystander to  such 

menial slate when a .sale of wh-V 
hey  is made wi'l eus.ain a find 
ii'g by    a   cou t   or jury, oa  the 
qussion or iu'tOxicatioD. 

At a recent meeting of tbe 
slate board of health, a commit- 
tee was appointed to draft rules 
and regulations in regard to spit- 
t^ug in public buildings and rail- 
way cars. Very drastic measures 
a> e porposed to stop this evil habit 
which is a veiy potent means or 

spreading disease. As soon as 
these resolutions are drafted by 

the hoard they become law, and il 
is -expected that they will become 
o >eraitve over he state within the 
rext bix'.y days. v7e predict a 
falling off in the sales of chewius 
and spitting tobaojo, and a gen- 
eral uprising of the trust mag- 
ueies who control this commodity. 

pst*ei, 

with 

■ 

cla-'ai >g bell 

State of West Virginia, 
Pocahontas County, m. 

Atiuleshe'd in the clerk's of- 
fice ol the Circuit Coi it of Poca- 
hontus County, on the first Mot- 
day in the month of December, 

1906. 

Fanu'e E. Bratton, Plaintiff 
vs 

John F. Braiton; Lillie B. Hack- 
well; David W. Bratton,George 
Robert Bratton; Nannie Bratton; 

Robeit   H.   Moffett; James  A 
Moffett^ ami J. S. McNeel, Sber 
iff of Pocahontas County, and as 
such Administrator of George W 
Biaaou, deceased,     Defendants 

The object of this fuit is to par- 
tition a tract of 650 acres of Isnd 
between  Johq   E.   Bratton   aid 
George W.   Bratton's heirs, fcnd 
if necessary   sell- said lands for 

that purpose; to assign   dower to 
the  plaintiff in the George W 
'Bratton's half,   acd enforce the 
payment   of a debt   due tbe plain 
tiff out of the ba'auce, and to sell 
said George W. Bratton's half of 
asid lauds for tbat purpose and to 
distribute the balance  among the 
heirs of said George W, Bra.ton, 
deceased, and to Lave released   a 
vendors lien ou saae lands reserv- 
ed in deed from   Robert H.   Mof- 
fett et a's tp John F. Button and 

and wai ing George w    nrBtton,   recorded in 

which I haiied the regular couiirg 
of this delight'ul little periodical 
—(hose ''continued" stories, what 
a charm bung over them and bow 
my own children when little, lis 
iraed to them from my lips. Il 
is true that two generations have 
scant acquaintance with "Peter 
Parley." O'her writers, ofhe. 
hooks have pushed the ojd man 
with his wooden leg "tothewaii;" 
he >eaped an abundant harvest ot 
p'j^lic -notice,.....prosperity and 
wealth, as went in that d»«y, b> t 
no one beg.-udged him the reward 
so well deserved. 

What a shock   it  wonld have 
given   me as a litMe child   to be 
told the'-e was no Peter   Par.ey, 
as such   no old sloiy uarraior  and 
pleasant historical instructor   with 

lhat   very important   wooden 1% 
he reminded  us of so often;  that 
our good f.iend's  real name  wae 
Mr. B. G. Goodrich, tbsU he wa.- 
noto'd, and worst of a'', he ha» 
no  wooden  leg at all,   but   jus* 
walked like other people.     A rev- 
elation equal to this   would   have 
been  as   bad as the upsetting of 
juvenile Santa Clans ideas.   Even 
so, aud the large proceeds of tbe 
Parley books were much interfe» 
ed with, tiro' o.her publishers in 
b's country ur abroad copyright 

trouble that bothered tbe volumin- 
ous author and gave readers of his 
autobiography,  "Men and Things 

as I have seen them." many tedi- 
ous pages, a book other wise  very 
io'ei-esting.    The  hist   part is so 
sweet and snuple, It's earliest rec 
o'lec.io's.    A lillie efci'd the" in 
iheolty, New York,[ believe, and 
g-o'ng   >o his  hist   school,   /eiy 
yoiing as was the cusio JIV to some 
p ecise old  lady —by her told  to 
mike b's "obeisance." the  little 
boy   did not know what to ( o  as 
la jo." ones misfit nor now-a-daye 
Then   the   said   old  lady    taaght 
"Peter  Parley" bis  letters,   pre 
tix'ng to each as sbe  pointed  ont, 
interrogatively,   "aud  thal'<"    in 
Other wo.ds, "what is that?' 

Wh'Je Still very yomg, he   was 
taken   from the g eat   city far  up 

elusivefof th') otlice force are 
gratiteman increase of fifteen cent' 
on two* dollars or under. Tin 
increase went into effect Dec. 1«- 
and the next budget of monthh 
pay wi|l be received by the em- 
ployes With a smile. 

Tbe Pennsylvania railroad wai- 
the flrgt to advance the wage 
of their employes and their court" 
has baeo-fo'l'iwod by nearly evon 
ra;l/oad*i in the country. Tin 
l'eunsylvaiiia's increase   amount 

Big Feet. 

It is interesting to learn when 
and how the snail foot came to be 
he'd in such Wgh esteem, for an- 
cient classes statuary, which is the 
standard of the perfect hu nan 
figure, shows no such pedal di- 
ru-DuUreoeas. 

According to modern ideal, the 
fTeet of   these  statutes arc all to- 
ife'hex out of jiroportion, yet for 
true,  sy mn.ctrical prelection they 
could not bo better. 

A Greek sculptor would no! 
think of such a thing as putting 
a nine inch foot on a five and one 
half font woman. Their types for 
these classical marble figures were 
taken from the most perfect form* 
of living persons- 

Unquestionably the human foot 
as represented by these old sculp- 
tors, was larger than the modern 
one; and, in fact, the primitive 
foot of all people of whom We have 
any record, either in printing or 
statuary, was considerably larger 
than the restricted foot of modern 
times. 

The masculine   foot forming an 

Punctu, t cns 'hat Costs Millions 
The    placing    of    punctuation 

to several million dollars .ind it i 
said   the  increase   on tho   Chesa- 
peake apd Ohio will total  a lurg> 
figure.    By tho now   ruling  com 
mon. labor has been   laised   fron 
one dollar and thirty  cents a  da> 
to one dollar and forty five cents 

Reports from the different  ofli 
ces  alofi the line say the   clerk- 
are aroused by the action in leav 
sng then} out of tho advance,  aue 
are preparing petitions to send   to 
general oflices at Rchmond.   The 
clerks s^j>  that because of tho in 
creased   freight traffic their  work 
work haffbeen  doubled and   they 
should  hive been  considered   in 
the advance of wages.—Mail. 

tiui printer Miuiutius in the latter 
part of the fifteenth century.    1'n 
ole Sam husJearred vt.lir-blo  les- 
■ion8 in    punctuation in   three   of 
o,is. experience*. 

When the I'nited States cus- 
•o-ii8 tariff of IIMM was being prin 
ed, some Englisb inanufacturets 
iinnaged to bribe a fow of tho em- 
ployees in the government print- 
ine-ottice at Washington to alter 
the position of a comma in one 0> 
the numbers under thy heading. 
"Tinned She«t-Iron." Asa con- 
u'quencc of this, tinned iron paid 
only  the santo  duty   as ordinary 

TtaTmrTxTmate average of four jtfc.t*** ^ BolLth&^L *benrb 
'part; of tTioTnsineir^s that the 

Antony and Cleopatra. 
This   long  popular poem   was 

marks" is often of vUal'importance 'composed by    General    William 
in" the   interpretation   of < ercain ! Uaine. Lytle ( 1868,) a re* 

phases   upon  which   groat   i-sres 
may hang.    This    danger i*   rec 
ognizol in tho piepiration of legal 
documents, and is tho real  reason 
behind tho omission of these marks 
as much  as possible, thus neceusi- 

eran of the Mexican War, who 
ealisted in the Union army in 
1861 and rose to the rank of brie- 
adier-general. De fell at tbe 
battle of Chicamauga. 

The   passion   of   Antony   for 

ating long pa-aphrase*  and con- Cleopatra, the fascinating Queen 
of   Egypt,   is one of the famous 
loves which history records.    Be- 

staut repetitions. 
The present system of punctua- 

tioii was Intro ioood by  the Vene-  cause of it this great   llomon  sol- 
dier sacrificed his dream of dom 
ination and even his pride of 
v'ctory: for in the great naval 
light at Actiutn, wheu Cleopatra 
turned her ships' prows in flight, 
Antony, though still unbeaten, 
left the line of battle and follow- 
ed her. The lines here printed 
are imagined to have been uttered 
by him at the moment when be 
learns that his enemy, Augustus 
Dealer, has triumphed, and when 
Antony with his last thought giv- 
en to bis love, has falleu upon 

his own sword. 

tho couniiy and seeing, as he 
iiaveledrS "'no aniu als eali.ig the 
grass he did not know what kind 
of ceatures they wee, and these 
we-e sheep. Strange ihat he 
should live to ids..ret thousand of 
children about all kinds of ani- 
ma'a living in all couniries of 
tbe wor'd. But "tall tveea from 
litt'e acorns grow," truly. 

When "Pa.'ey"tho'   not call- 

Slate of West Virginia. 
At rulee held in the clerk's of- 

fice of the.Circuit Court of Poca 
bontas County on the first Mon- 
day rn'tlw month of December, 

1906. 

The West Virgio!a Implement Co. 
Plaintiff 

vs 

H.. C. Lumadue, Andrew Price, 
trustee; Andrew Price, Special 
Receiver ft the chancery suit 

of A. M. Oliver vs II. .0. Lum- 
adue et al; Luther Davis; Bank 
of Marlinton, a corporation; A. 
M. Oliver, trflstee: John T. MC- 

Graw; TboGulland-Clarke Co., 
a corporation; the Randolph Go 
a corporation; II. C\ Dickin- 
gon, Defendants 

In Chancery. 

The general object of this suit 
is to enforce a mechanics lien io 
favor of the plaintiff for goods 
furnished   the  defendant,  H.   C 

Lumadue, and used in the con- 
struction and erection, of a hall 
building on lots no 8 and 9,' in 
block no 7, of the town of Durbin 
and for all other both special ana 
general relief. 

And it appearing by affidavit 
filed in this cause that 'the def« nd- 
aot, H. C. Lumadue,-is a non-res- 
ident of the State of West Virgin- 
ia: It in therefore ordered that H. 

eretit countries,   was about twelve 
inches long; th;s would require at 
least a No. 19 or iH sboe to cov- 
er it comfortably.    The  average 
masculine   foot -to  day is easily 
fitted witli a No. 8-i shoe,   and   is 
therefore not above ten and  seven 
sixteenth inches. Now. by the old 
sculptural rule of  proportion, a 
man five feet nine inches in height 

should have  a foot eleven and one 
half inches long, or one sixth his 
height  It was of no great   conse- 
quence what size he wore, but he 
would have   required   a  modern 
shoe of at least a   No.   10J for a 
minimum fit, or a No. 11 for real 
comfort. 

For women, allowing for the 
difference in the relative size of 
the two sexes, which was about 
tho same then as now, a woman 
of five feet three inehes- in heigh* 
would have had a foot ten inches 
long, requiring a modern shoo it 
ought to be spoken only in whisp- 
er size No. 6 as the most comfort- 
able, or a No. ol as the limit of 
torture The reason for the differ- 
ence between the old classical foot 
and the modern one is obvious re- 
striction is what has done it. 

Sfate of \\rest Virginia, 
Pocahontas County, ss: 

At rules held in tho clerk's 
office of the circuit court of Poca- 
hontas county, on the first Mon- 
day in the month of December 
1906. 
E. M. Arbog^ast, Assignee Plaintiff 

vs 
Wilson R. Sutton, E. R- Rider 
and James h\ Rider, Defendants. 

The object of this suit is to 
subject the land in Pocahontas 
county belonging to the defendant 
Wilson R. Sutton to the payments 
of the debts against the same. 
This day came tho plaintiff by his 
a Corner, and on  his motion, and 

f/aud was not d'ecoveied until 

gflventeoa years lattr, when tho 
United States had lost $48,9957- 
776 by the transaction. 

The mistake of a clerk in pre- 
paring for the printer alator tar;ff 

bill—an inadvertence by which h 
used a comnfi instead of a hyphen 
 colt tl e government twe mil- 
lion dollar?. By it oranges, lem- 
ons, bntv.i'ias, and grapes, ard 
other foreign fruits, were admit- 
ted free of di.t/ during a whole 

year. 
Colonel Alexander Warner, a 

banker in Kansas, was arrested 
for receiving deposits for liis bank 
when be was aware that it was 
about to fail. This bsppencd be 

fore (he old banking law was done 
away with, but ho was not brought 
up for trial  till afterward, 

IIis lawyers said that tho pro 
vision ' that all criminanl offenses 
committed, and criminal actions 

commenced," which was made by 
tho now law should be construed 
as one sentence, and that it meant 
that both tho jffunsu and tho trial 
must have taken place before tho 
repeal of tho old banking law. 

The new law particularly point- 
ed out lhat the provision  must be 
construed as one  sentence, as  in 
dicated  by  tho comma  afier the 
tho wo-d  "commuted." 

The Judge then said'that' Colo 
iiidl Warner's guilt rested entirely 
| upon the construction placed upon 
the comma by the jury., 

A bitter legal duel mulwd, bu 
the matter was never settled sat- 
isfactorily. That comma had in- 
volved both Colonel Warner and 
the United States Treat ury in a 
loss of-many thousands of dollars. 

I am dying, Egypt, dying! 
Ebbs the crimson life tide fast, 

And tho day   Plutonian   shadows 
Gather on the evening blast; 

Ixjt thine arm. 0 Queen, enfold 

me 

ing himself that then, had   grown c   Lumadue do appear here «ith- 
to be a 'ad of 6ome  e;-:e, but still 
not over  wise; yet I am  sure he 
was   an   atmable,  ioqaUog   and 
preposessing   hoy,    a queer ad- 
vent ore occuued to  him.    Wan- 
dering about among the tiees and 
qniet places io the country neigh- 
borhood,   he met  a singular old 
woman   who lived   to herself   in 
something like   a   natural   cave. 
This person   was demented,   bet 
of an inuoceot  harmless turn   of 
mind, and in that far distant time 
from  tbe present,   like those of 

in one month after the date of tbe 
fiist publication hereof, and do 
what is necessary to protect his 

interest in this suit. 
And it is further ordered that 

tiffs order be published and post- 
ed as required by law.   . 

Te'ste: 
J. H. PATTKR8ON, Clerk 

D. H. Hill Arnold.   Pltffs 'Atty. 

it appearing by affidavit filed that 
tho defendant Wilson R. Sutton 
is a .non-resident of this State, 
it is ordered that he do appear 
within one month after tbe date 
of -the first publication hereof, 
and do what is necessary to pro 

toct his interest in this suit. 

-   Teste: 

Dillons' Successor. 

The suggestion to appoint Capt. 
John K. Thompson, of Putnian 
county to the position of stato tax 
commissioner to be made vacant 
January 1st, by the resignation of 
Mr. 'Dillon, seems to bo meeting^ 
with general approval. 

Capt. Thompson w,asan original 
tax reformer; aud was a member 
of the tax commission. 

Hfi^js   a thoroughly   educated 
"/man  in podks,vmen and   things 

Hush thy sobs and bow   thine, 
ear, 

Listen t<5§lhe- great heart secret6, 
Thou. aWfl^jou alone must hear. 

Though my scarred  and   veteran 

legions 
Bear their eagles high no more, 

And   my wrecked   and  scattered 

galleys 
Strew dark Actium's fatal shore*, 

Though no glittering guards sur- 
round me, 

Prompt to do their master's will 
I must perish like a Roman, 

Die the great Triumvir still. 

Let not Caesar's servile   minions 
Mock tho Lion thus laid low; 

j.Twas no loeaians arm that felled, 

him, 
TwaS his own that struck  the 

blow; j 
His  who   pillowed on thy bosorr, 

Turned, aside from glory's ray 
His, who drunk with thy caresses, 

Madly threw a word away. 

Should the base plebeian    rabble 
Dare assail my name at Rome., 

Where the noble spouse Octavia 
Weeps     within   her   widowed 

home, 
Seeks her; says   the   gods   bear 

witness— 
Altars, augurs, circling w'mgs- 

That her blood,   with mine   com- 
mingled, 

Yet shall mount the  throne of 

kings 

As for thee, stareyed Egyptian- 
Glorious sorceres> of the Nile! 

Light the path to Stygian horrors 
With the splendors of thy smile, 

Give the Caesar crowns and arches 
Let his brow the laurel   twine: 

I can scorn the Senate's triumphs 
Triumphing in a love like thine*. 

I am dying, Egypt, dying, 
Hark!   the  insulting   foeman's 

J. H. PATTERSON, Clerk. Q [There are few within our acquain- 

T. S. McNeel. Sol. 

Notice to Take Depositions 

To H. C. Lumadue, Andrew Price 
Trustee and Spl.   Rec, A.   M. 

was 
ren   toward    E kins, where  if'•, udea B .ok 12,   page   319.    This 

hopod     that.ksgiving     joys ^ ci|me ^ p,Hint!ff   by   her «t- 

o.fiiev. and on h s mo'ioo.  and it 
vnn..arinK hy affidavit filed tliHt th* 
def "dan's J "hn K. Bratton, Daid 

. Bratton, G«orge Rtbert  Brat 

would be uuconlined. 

W. T.  P. 

ber class just remained either with' \. Q,^ in hia own right aDQ aB 

one's own peop'e or became soli 
tary hermits cared for in a man- 
ner by others. 'The poor creature 
espied young "farley,"' more 
correctly youujr Samuel Goodrich, 
and   cosxed    him   in    her   cavern 

Trustee, J. T. McGraw. Toe 
B'*nk of Marlinton, the Gulland 
Clark Co., the Randolph Co., 
11. C. Dickinson, Luther Davit 

You will take natloe that on the 

are defendants. 
And, if from any cause, the 

taking of said depositions be net 
commenced on that day, or being 
commenced, benotconclnded,"tbe 
taking of tbe same will be con- 
tinued from day to day, or fri m 
time to time, at the same place, 
and between the same hours, un? 
til completed. 

THB W. VA. IMI-LKMENTCO., 

BJ D4. H. Hill Arnold,  Atty 

A  man nam nd   frhort killed a ton, N*nuie Bratton, Robert fi. 
constable who tried to aneit Lim ^tfett and James A. Moffott are 
at Huutington Wednesday, and n,n reddents of this State, it ie 
Il now holding a posse at bay with rtrderwd lhat they do appear within 

.,-t.ied   shot gurt.     .Simrt is 65 nmj month   after the date of tbe 

apartment* spoke kindly and even (third day <.f January, 1907, be 

sensibly to him and being phased ' tween the hnnre of 6 a. m. and 6 
with bis manners and lueeoh, pro-! p. m. of that dav. at the law of. 
c*ded to give bim a most ralua-'noe of D. H. Hill Arnold in El- 
ble present (1) Opening a heavily kins, Randolph Conuty, West 
bound chest aud uprooting all the Virginia, I Bball proceed to take 
e intents to the very bottom, ehe 'he depositions of E- O. Fling 
clntobed with apparent great  rev-' aud others, to be used as evidence 

Chrotmat  Gocbs. 

cry; 
They are coming—quick, my fal- 

chion! 
Let me front them ere I die- 

Ab, no more amid the battle 
Shall my heart exulting  swell; 

Isis and Osiris guard thee— 
Cleopatra—Rome—farewell t" 

ea.soid andisadangeicMisehar. flr>l pabUoitloa  hereof   and do, 
Lev, hating killed   . n,-n a   few  ^J, oeceMtry t0 protect  their '• **<» M*  ■"'•V. ■ «l  »•*• *° "* ^ ,ln »  '"*' "J 

He n.*^ m ££mt\n  thi. suit.    B«ta: -■*«• °'W   *»<<*«** thi«*  »?• pendlag In th. Crnrit 0?rt years eleoe. 
rourt for slt-mpti'tg to induce hli j   H. P.triaiON, Clerk, 
jitter -la-law to ueseri ber husband. John w. BtepL-BiOD, Bjl. 

the   young b «y perceived  many of Pocahontas County. W. Va 
berk note bills,    "Now take all lo wbigh I am plaintiff, and you 

1 have on band a t ice line of 

Xmas goods consisting of Dolls, 

Mtchanical Toys, Books Games, 

Blooks^Alhumj', Toilet oases, etc. 

I'leifse give tin a cull before pur 
cbafciog eloewhere. 

J. C. Lot**, 

tance who have garnered to their 
brain   store-house such  wealth of 
useful, scientific, interesting   and 
practical   knowledge.      He    has 
convictions,  courage,   knowledge 
of state craft, familiarity with the 
business development of tbe state, 
a   speaking     acquaintance    with 
nearly everybody, and is a courtly 
entertaining gentleman.    He is a 
farmer—a genuine, real-thing far- 
mer, who works   with   band   and 
brain eettingthe pace yn scientific 
inos aod exemplifying theory  by 
practice, ne is a ttn*dyoak among 
honest   men, and if ho wants the 
j ib, he will bo io   the ruuuing.— 
Charleston G- z^tto. 

Morgan town has had a number 
of cases of wife beating;. receully. 
This i* a crime we i i this M-ninn 
of the state seldom hav« to f-on 
tend with, aod the few ca«-s which 
have come to light have been 
transients      Fr"m  »h'« it appears 
that our women   folks   hold  the 

fiuntersville, W. Va.' w0ip hand, 

To Dissolve a Trust 

The West Virginia Fire Under- 

writers association is a combina- 

tion in restraint' of trade. It is 

illegal and i\> can be discovered 

by appealing to the courts. 

As an illegal combination any 

action it may have is not binding 

and cannot be enforced. 

That is the result of tho decis- 

ion rendered by tho supreme 
court in the recent Pocahontas 
coal case which held that corpor- 
ations had not-the right in West 
Virginia to enter into 'an agree- 
mentto restain unreasonably free 
competition by deciding upon a 

schedule of prices. 

That it applies to the tire noder 

writ-" elocution hss b-en loiind 

by the inmnnce companies' oWft 
attorueys and is now admitted by 
the Insurance ctr.pani,» thtuw 

•elves,-rFayette Journal. 

IL 


